Antarctic fish tubulins: heterogeneity, structure, amino acid compositions and charge.
1. Tubulins purified from the brain tissues of three Antarctic fishes (Notothenia gibberifrons, Notothenia coriiceps neglecta, and Chaenocephalus aceratus) contain equimolar quantities of the alpha and beta chains and are free of microtubule-associated proteins (MAPs) and other non-tubulin proteins. 2. When examined by isoelectric focusing and by two-dimensional electrophoresis, brain tubulins from the Antarctic fishes were found to be highly heterogeneous; each was resolved into 15-20 distinct variants. The range of isoelectric points displayed by the Antarctic fish tubulins (5.30-5.75) is slightly more basic than that of bovine brain tubulin (5.25-5.60). 3. Peptide mapping demonstrated that tubulins from the Antarctic fishes and the cow differ in structure. 4. The amino acid compositions of piscine and mammalian tubulins are similar, but the Antarctic fish tubulins apparently contain fewer glutamyl and/or glutaminyl residues than do tubulins from the temperate channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) and the cow. 5. Native tubulin from N. coriiceps neglecta possesses 1-2 fewer net negative charges per tubulin dimer than does bovine tubulin. 6. We suggest that the enhanced assembly of Antarctic fish tubulins at low temperatures (-2 to +2 degrees C) results from adaptive, perhaps subtle, changes in their tubulin subunits.